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"Over the years, with more and more childhood vaccinations 
recommended or required, the amount of mercury to which infants 
and young children are being exposed has significantly increased."
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What is the concern about mercury in vaccines?

Thimerosal, also known as thiomersal, is a preservative used in a number of biological and pharmaceutical 

products, including some flu and many multi-dose vaccines used for child immunisation. Mercury makes 

up approximately 50% of the weight of thimerosal in the organic form of ethylmercury. Thimerosal has 

been added to products to help prevent the growth of microbes since the 1930s. As more has become 

known about the effects of mercury on human health, the use of thimerosal in vaccines became an 

issue of increasing concern. Over the years, with more and more childhood vaccinations recommended 

or required, the amount of mercury to which infants and young children are being exposed has signifi-

cantly increased.  

While there were no toxic effects reported in the first study of thimerosal use in humans, published in 

1931, the study was not specifically designed to examine toxicity and was flawed in a number of other 

ways.1 Studies of any potential effects of thimerosal exposure in humans are ongoing and no general 

scientific consensus currently exists. Questions have particularly arisen around a possible connection 

between thimerosal and autism.  Additionally, research is being conducted into the relationship between 

mercury exposure and Alzheimer’s disease.

In 2004, a statement from the European Agency for the Evaluation of Medicinal Products (EMEA) noted 

that new toxicity studies demonstrate that ethylmercury is less toxic than methylmercury, the form people 

ingest by eating some types of fish.2 The following year, the report of the Immunisation Safety Review 

Committee produced by the US Institute of Medicine found again that reviewed evidence “favours a 

rejection of a causal relationship between thimerosal-containing vaccines and autism.”3 Yet, others have 

suggested that new toxicological data shows that there could be a plausible connection between thi-

merosal and neurological effects in animals and humans. While at this point the evidence that thimerosal 

in vaccines causes adverse health effects in humans is still disputed, mercury is documented as a human 

neurotoxicant. In 1991, the World Health Organization (WHO) concluded that a safe level of mercury 

exposure – that is, below which no adverse effects occur – had not been established.4

> > > > > > > >
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What do other authorities recommend?

A preventative public health approach requires minimising the 
amount of mercury to which people are exposed, especially 
vulnerable groups such as infants, young children, pregnant 
women, and the elderly. Regulators, public health officials and 
pharmaceutical companies have recognised that the level of 
concern that has arisen in relation to this issue justifies such 
preventative approach. Both the USA and Europe have begun 
to take action to phase out thimerosal use.  

ExAMplE fRoM thE UNItED StAtES

In 1999, the United States Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) undertook a comprehensive review of the use of 
thimerosal in childhood vaccines.  Although they found no 
evidence of harm, they did find that some infants could 
be exposed to cumulative levels of mercury that exceeded 
the Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA) guidelines for 
safe intake of methylmercury. As a precautionary measure, 
the US Public Health Service (which includes the Food and 
Drug Administration, National Institutes of Health, Center 
for Disease Control and Prevention, and Health Resources 
and Services Administration) and the American Academy of 
Pediatrics issued two joint statements, which recommended 
that thimerosal be phased out of all vaccines administered to 
infants and children as soon as possible.8  

Significant progress has been made since 1999. All vaccines 
routinely recommended for children under six are thimerosal-
free or contain only trace amounts (defined as 1 microgram 
of mercury per gram or less). However, some flu vaccinations 
still contain thimerosal. The Food and Drug Administration 
is currently working with manufacturers to increase supplies 
of both thimerosal-free flu vaccines and other vaccines. Flu 
vaccines are most often used for adults but may be given to 

children.9

EU polICY

In June 1999, the European Agency for the Evaluation of 
Medicinal Products (EMEA) completed an 18-month inquiry 
into the risks and benefits of using thimerosal in vaccines. 
The EMEA concluded that: "Although there is no evidence of 
harm caused by the level of exposure from vaccines, it would 
be prudent to promote the general use of vaccines without 
thimerosal…within the shortest possible time-frame."10 

The EMEA updated its advice on use of thimerosal in vaccines 
in March 2004. While it again rejects any possible connection 
between thimerosal and “specific neurodevelopmental dis-
orders”, it continues to promote the development of vaccines 
without thimerosal, or which contain the lowest possible 
levels. In addition, the EMEA included a labelling requirement 
for thimerosal-containing vaccines and a warning with regard 
to sensitisation to thimerosal,11 which was first outlined in 
1999.12

  
In June 2005, the European Council endorsed the European 
Commission’s Mercury Strategy and underlined the import-
ance of addressing residual uses of mercury, including in 
vaccines.13 The European Parliament, in its March 2006 reso-
lution on the Mercury Strategy, called upon the Commission 
to address the issue with a view to achieving a restriction of 
thimerosal use, and eventually a total ban when safe alter-
natives exist.14 In addition, the Parliament called upon the 
Commission to support research for thimerosal-free multi-
dose vaccines for use in Global South countries.

NAtIoNAl polICIES AND ACtIoNS

The EU member states vary widely in their approach to 
mercury preservatives in vaccines. Some countries, such as 
Hungary and Luxembourg, do not have any guidelines on the 
use of thimerosal-containing vaccines, whereas others follow 
the EMEA advice. Below are some examples.  

DENMARk In Denmark, the National Central Laboratory of 
the Danish Health System has not used thimerosal in vaccines 
for children since 1992.15

UNItED kINgDoM The Committee on Safety of Medicines 
and the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation 
endorsed the March 2004 EMEA position. In line with this 
recommendation, levels of thimerosal in a number of UK-
licensed vaccines were reduced or removed completely either 
from the manufacture of the component antigens or from 
the final vaccine.16

In August 2004, the Department of Health announced it 
would no longer use thimerosal in infant vaccines. Dr David 
Salisbury, the head of immunisations for the UK Department

None of the “live” vaccines, including measles, MMR (measles, mumps, rubella), oral polio, yellow fever, and BCG (tuberculosis) 

have ever contained thimerosal.  However, thimerosal is used in many Hepatitis B, DTP (diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis), 

diphtheria and tetanus toxoids (DT and Td), tetanus toxoid (TT), influenza, and other vaccines.5

It is relatively easy to replace, reduce, or eliminate thimerosal as a preservative in single and multi-dose vaccines that are widely 

used in most industrialised countries.  However, multi-dose vials used for vaccinations in the Global South must contain a 

preservative to prevent vaccine contamination in the absence of refrigeration.6 The World Health Organization says thimerosal-

containing multi-dose vaccines are necessary in these countries because single-dose vaccines are more expensive and often 

require refrigeration.7
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HEAL & HCWH Recommendations

Health & Environment Alliance and Health Care Without 
Harm Europe advocate a precautionary approach to the use of 
thimerosal in vaccines, both in Europe and globally.  We sup-
port a phase-out of thimerosal use but recognise that single 
dose vaccine preparations (which do not contain thimerosal) 
are not always a viable option in countries of the Global 
South.  Nevertheless, we cannot support the exportation of 
thimerosal-containing vaccines, which are no longer accepted 
or recommended in Europe, to other countries.  Accordingly, 
alternatives to thimerosal as a preservative should be develo-
ped. This initiative should be led by the WHO and with the 
participation of other intergovernmental agencies, national 

governments, pharmaceutical companies, international NGOs 
and foundations. Support for the development of viable 
thimerosal-free options for multi-dose vaccines should be a 
priority.

In Europe, the EMEA should publish a comprehensive list of 
the thimerosal content in all vaccines licensed in Europe as 
the Food and Drug Administration does in the United States.  
The European Commission should issue guidelines promoting 
a precautionary approach and call on the EMEA to work with 
manufacturers to reduce, and ultimately eliminate, mercury 
in vaccines.
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of Health, said that the UK agreed with the US and Europe 
that thimerosal should be phased out.17 

In efforts to eliminate mercury from infant vaccines, a new 
combined vaccine for diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis (whooping 
cough), Haemophilus Influenza type b (Hib) and polio without 
thimerosal was released in the UK in September 2004.18

fRANCE In line with the EMEA recommendations, the French 
authorities recommend the use of thimerosal-free vaccinations 
when available for the vaccination of newborn babies.19

ItAlY The Italian authorities have no guidelines on the use 
of thimerosal-containing vaccines, as these vaccines are no 

longer available in Italy.  In 2001, a first Decree required all 
vaccines containing thimerosal to be replaced by 2003. In 
June 2003, a second Decree authorised thimerosal-containing 
vaccines only if no alternatives exist. 

SwEDEN Three vaccines containing thiomersal as a pre-
servative, including one for flu, are approved by Swedish 
authorities but they are not used in Sweden. The extensive 
phase-out of thimerosal is a result of voluntary measures. 
Sweden’s Children’s Vaccine Program has not used mercury-
based preservatives since 1993-1994.20



What can you do?

☞ 1. Ask your doctor, paediatrician and/or pharmacist which vaccines contain thimerosal and  
  whether there are other formulations of the same vaccine without thimerosal. 

☞ 2. Avoid thimerosal vaccines where possible, especially for the vaccination of vulnerable groups  
  including infants, young children, pregnant women, and the elderly.

”Stay healthy, Stop Mercury” campaign 
Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL) and Health Care Without Harm Europe (HCWH) 
are joining forces to mobilise the health community in Europe for a global ban on  
mercury. The activities are focused on raising awareness of the risks to health,  
especially for babies and pregnant women, and on working with women  
and health care professionals on how they can protect themselves  
and the environment from mercury exposure.
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*	Formerly	known	as	EPHA	Environment	Network	(EEN)

Health and Environment Alliance (HEAL) *
28 Bld Charlemagne, B1000 Brussels, Belgium
Phone: +32 2 234 3640   Fax: +32 2 234 3649
E-mail: info@env-health.org
www.env-health.org

HCWH Europe
Chlumova 17, 130 00 Praha 3, Czech Republic
Phone/Fax: +420 222 782 808
Email: europe@hcwh.org
www.noharm.org

Resources

World Health Organisation 
www.who.int/vaccine_safety/topics/thimerosal/en/
www.who.int/vaccine_safety/topics/thimerosal/questions/en/

EMEA 2004 Public Statement on Thimerosal in Vaccines for Human Use 
www.emea.eu.int/pdfs/human/press/pus/119404en.pdf

Thimerosal Content in Vaccines in Scotland
www.show.scot.nhs.uk/gghbpharmacy/NHS_Glasgow/vaccines/thimerosal.htm

Thimerosal Content in Hepatitis B vaccines in Europe
www.vhpb.org/files/html/Meetings_and_publications/VHPB_Meetings/Kyiv2004/pdf/S7B1enVandamme.pdf

Residual Thimerosal in Some Vaccines in Europe 2004 
www.sam.ee/orb.aw/class=file/action=preview/id=5077/EU+Vaccination+Policies.pdf 

Thimerosal fact sheet, which includes tables of mercury content of vaccines in Australia 
www.ncirs.usyd.edu.au/facts/f-thimerosal.html

Thimerosal in Vaccines from the United States Food and Drug Administration
www.fda.gov/cber/vaccine/thimerosal.htm

Thimerosal Content in Some US Licensed Vaccines, updated July 2005
www.vaccinesafety.edu/thi-table.htm

National Vaccine Information Center, Vaccine Mercury Calculator for the USA
www.nvic.org/calc.htm 


